
Image Flow
Litmus A FreeMan

| | [ Am      AmMaj7 Am7 Am6 Dm9 Am11 ]  F7 E7  | | F7  E7 Am  A7sus   Am (tacet)

Am      AmMaj7 Am7 Am6
Image burned, into my mind Now I find,          I can’t rewind
Dm9 Am11  F7 E7 
Beauty curves, so sublimb Feel the flow,         this love ain’t blind

Forbidden fruit, want to bite Feel alive, she excite
Nothing ever black & white Who’s to say      what’s wrong or right?

Letting go, she’s so cool Makes me want to break the rule
She so fine,       but I’m no fool Lessons learned, in life school

Passion burns, night and day On her wave, swept away
Wanting more       but not today Feel the fire,     then back away

Dm9 E7 Am Fmaj7
Want to love,          she good for me But I want her to be free To 
come and be,      ex - plore with me   Many worlds apart, yet to see 
Go inside, patiently Give her time, let her be
Dm9 E7 Am (tacet)
On the road      I’m living free      But close! my eyes,       and all I see is

Am      AmMaj7 Am7 Am6
Image burned, into my mind Now I find,          I can’t rewind
Dm9 Am11  F7 E7 
Beauty curves, so sublimb Love her body, heart and mind

Image burned, into my mind Now I find,          I can’t rewind
Beauty curves, so sublimb Feel the flow,      this love ain’t blind

Am      AmMaj7 Am7 Am6
This love ain’t blind, I can’t re - 

Dm9 Am11  F7 E7 
- wind         don’t re - mind Come and

Am      AmMaj7 Am7 Am6
see,    explore with me Living 
Dm9 Am11  F7 E7 
free...          So many worlds apart yet to see

This love ain’t blind, this love ain’t blind
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